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June. thero will be a public meetiug in St. George's Hall. whon Dr Worknan.
lato Sttparintdîn lotit of tîlo Asrluin for the Itinu. 'orouto. wili doliver a loc.
titre ou ' Ovorw ,rkt of the irain " Tnoro will aiso ho roadings, rocitatious,
vocal and inistrutuental mutie.

Bitrai -- Tho annual incoting of the Wst Blruco Toachors' Association for
188 Vill b-. Ilwit in the C,.ntral School. Ki.cardit, ou Thiurslay andi Frilav,
Junto th anti I) fi. Progratnine.-OIoning Acddross by the Presltlout• loal-
iug% lly NIîse8î Il bétîdi) tter ,i,i Isabelllia tit. auft Messrs Ewitu 3chtonziu
au,! D. l0in-oli: a -s byMfes4e J .filist'uiî ant E. Rus. and aiestir. C.
Keomtip D Citristie, T. Matlere. atd J 3lcKinnon . Caso ty Mr 3tltldoton Ii-
fititivô, aiti Particitples by 3fr. H. B. Mcioîy; Analytical Ar.tti by Mr. .
C P-1well, Alera t E iationts bv Dr .1 A. 3leLt.hn. H. S. I.; Elucution by Dr.
J. Il eLSellan1, U A discur.n u< CorpouralPulîiuse. ln Public Scbools,.
toe 11-41l m% .Mr .1. MlKtin ii, :Bst intnl of recordtntg the work of tuie da,
by Mr P C Powell D. Mclollil will boliver one of his excellont addresses
lu tlie 'Tovi Il JI oni Thurstlay ovening, It la tobe boped that ail th reach.
ors of Westl Bruce will avail thoinselves of the oportunit y o! heariug the
Doctor. wî,o hias again .indly consouted tonssist at our Asociatiiiis. tnn htoal
at fis last visit. deliglotd the toactlit and public witi fis atirable lectures
oit Algebra atd, Arithmotic. antd liseloquentaddross o I" This Canada of Ours."
lin thu Town Hall.

A. CAMBLL., Preside.t. A. H. Swrrn. Socrtary.

REVIEWS.

Tir MrSICAL Tinrrs for May keeps up its interest. The continuation
of sketches of "Berlioz," by Joseph Bennett, and "Mr. Pepys, the
Musician " by Francis Hueffer, forma an attractive feature-man y of the
anecdotes, especially of the former. being irresistibly droll. The music
of Anton Dvorak occupies a concluding chapter, and ils quaintues ls
attractive. The two pieces selected are sacred; the first, I The Son of
God gocs forth to War," being arranged to the old, familiar St. Ann's
tune by Arthur Sullivan, and is peculiar in its style; the other, " God se
lored the World," is a short and simple arrangement by Sir John Goss.
The notes and topics are, as usual, very readable.

TuE HîsrOntY AsN UnA3fni. or ruE EatLisu LAsorAos, adapted to the
use of Pupil Teachers and Normal Schools. By the Rfght 1ev. c. 11.
Bromby,,D.D.,Lord BishopoflTasmania. Revised and partly re.written by
J.lL. lleynold1s. Second revised edition. London: Moffa & Paege, Price
2s. Gd. Dr. Broniby, the nuthor of the text-book on which this rork is
based. was fornierly principal of the Trinity Colleges at Cheltenlam. As
the reviser, Mr. leynolds, is a successful teacher of manyyears' standing,

we have in, this test-book the benefit of the accumulated experience of
two tried and able men. Whether we consider the sound scholarship mnia.
fested in it, ils practical character, or the way in whicl it a prmted, it is
inferlor to no other grammar of ils size in the market.

The Juno number of the Atlanstic 3f1mihly contains: " Over on the t'other
Monnting." by Chas Egbert Craddock, " The In.door Panner. a Study." b3y Oc-
tave Thanet " A Siiring Opening "by Edith Thomas. Ieergen Days." by H.H.;
"Felicisitnaa."by ElizaCalvertHall, 'Who lot Waterloo?"by Jubn C. Roîer;
"The Portrait of t Lady," cbapters U29toe3,by lenryJantesjr ; "Chance";

Frencih Tragcdy." by Richard GrantWhite; "Friends, a Duet," chaptors 14
and 15, by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps; "A Testo of 3laJne Birch." by John Inr.
roughs " Wnittier's Kingrs N1islive. and other Recent Poctry" Fire Ameri.
can \ovrls• Carlyle's Itomiuiscenccs;' •The tenaissanco in France;" Tue
Coitribntors'Club." '"liooks of the Month"; and 'Auf Wlodcrsehen." Wc
comtnord il to our rencers as au interesting number. The tist arti 1. 1 Auf
Wiedorsoben Iis a beautifol short poem in memory of James Thomas Fielis,

holmas recontly tied. Mr. Fieldsas one of the early publishers of The
.Atlantic, and Its editor from 18G:1 toe 187. lie itatl inany friencd among men of
lottes. in both his own country and England. and publisheod,a fer voaran age.
a very readabln volume Of reminibconces, entitled I Yosterday with Athors."

-There is a schemo of professional training which I believo is
adapted to the great unstablo element, and which should bu worked
out and rendered practical in its details, and at no distant day plt
into operation. I refer to the official arrangement of courses of
rcading and private etudy. It las secned to me that the State
Normal Schools mnight increase their pouer for good by post.gradt-
ate work. If these schools could say te their graduating classes,whose course ta necesardly so limited, "there is something for
you to do the coming year ; at its end come back and pass
our exaMinations and wo will add it te your honora, I
am sure many of then would [contine their studies. A
good Normal School would give its graduate an impetus to snch

atidy. Thenlogical schools favor their young men by courses of
private study, and they work thumselves up through theum to thoir
degrees. Such courses would do that for an ambitions girl which she
niost needs to havo donc for lier, which is to mark out a path. Sho
does not know what it is best to unîdertake, and having nothmng to
deteruinne her, sh resolvea upon this a-od that and elins in duomg
nothing at all. But tsuch a course of reading niiglit be mado
especially valuable to young teachors who hava had fow opportu-
nities for study, have un settled plans for life and no cllu to its
mysteries upon every hand. They muat do something to live,
teaching is not as laborious as some occupations, is more respect-
ahle, and pays better.-liSs LATIRoP.

-Thé followingis a copy, vrbatiin et literatim, of a census sche-
dulo collected by an enumerator at Brightside, near Sheflield :-
"gorge John - , head of the house, farm laurber, aga last birth-
day, 302 years. Wife Margret, -, age last birthday. 206 ye-trs.
daughît Mimnoey ana -, age last birthday 2 years. brother Wil-
liam -, age last birthday lautbor to &teel works 208 years. gorgo
John - bon in the parisi of ould buckingham Norfick Ingland.
m:argret - , born in the Parish of aughtboe quicens county ire.
land. Williatu -, born in the Parth of aughtboe quieens county
ireland unmarred."

piublisIpers' p f gartmentf.

ANOTHER COUNTY HEARD FROM !
WELL DONE, LANARK!!

At the late meeting of the Teachers'Association, Lanark County,
it Was decidedI to give the JOURNAL for one year to each member in
full standing.

At the convention of the South Grey Teachera' Association, held
at Flesherton last month, a by-law of the constituiton was altered
to enable the lady members, who previously were not required to
pay into the funds, te become subscribera on same footing as male
leaciers, and a resolution was unanimously passed to give every
paying member, ont of the funds of the Association, a copy of the
CANADA SCIIOOL JOURNAL, or Gage's SCIuOOL EXAMIsER AND
MoIrIHLY IREvmw. The result was that where only a few had
hitherto been paying theannual fe.now nearly overy one subscribes.
and the Association has thereby gained cniîsiderably in vigor and
strength. The ladies enteredi warmly inte the arrangement. The
plan of giving the teachers some substantial benefit in return for
their annual feo has produced the best results in every association
where the bonus takes the shape of the CANADA Scor, JOURNAL.

-Teachers out of health are invited to read the advertisement
in this issue of the Electro.Medical Inatitute, Toronto. Resting
here for a time, and using the varied therapeutic means at the coin-
mand of the inedical staff, lost health may bc recovered and re-
newed energy received for the work of the school room. We un-
derstand that special terms are given te teachers.

-At the Australian World's Fair, just closed at Melbourne,
Carter, Dinsmore & Co., manufacturera of Carter's inks and muci-
lage, received four awards-three of the first order of mecrit, for
copying, black and colored inks, and one of third order of merit for
mucilage. The last, although of third order, was the highest and
only award made for mucilago.

-In consequence of pressure on our space, we are compelled to
hldi over tili next issue some communicated articles, teachers'
convention reports, and other mnatters of interest.


